
into the last stages of September bat-
tling for the highest place.

Cub prospects are not bright They
have this long trip to face and they
are not playing any marvelous base-
ball with which to weather it The
infield will not be right until Saier
gets back, probably in Pittsburgh.
The batting is very gentle and the
pitching is by no means holeproof.

Four eastern teams are in the first
six. All have just been here and we
have a line on their ability. Not one
of them looks like a championship
club. For that matter, no club in the
league does, but one must win the
pennant The Braves, though de-

feated, looked the best, and have for
some time. Not because of any pre-

ponderance of mechanical skill, but
on the strength of their determina-
tion and the interested way in which
they go about their work.

They have tasted victdry before
after a hard fight and know the same
thing is possible. And behind them
all the time is Stallings, driving hard
and riding the fellows who do not put
forth their best efforts.

Brooklyn has the best looking me-

chanical team, run on lines exactly
opposed to those of Stallings. Rob-

inson is a leader and not a driver. He
jollies his people, where Stallings ex-

coriates them. The worth of the two
systems must be proved.

Brooklyn has the best pitching staff
in the league, composed of five
youngsters capable of starting a
game, and two veterans who can
stand the milling. And there is re-

serve strength for each position on
the team.

But when poring over the succu-
lent statistics keep an an eye cocked
on Pittsburgh. Fred Clarke has his
team going at a great rate, though
on paper it doesn't look like a for-

midable combination. He is getting
good playing from the veterans, and
they are keeping the young fellows
keyed up. Baird has made good at
third base with a vengeance, and
seems to be th.e best infielder, with

the possible exception of Bancroft of
the Phillies, dug up this season.

And the schedule favors the Pi-

rates. If they are still in the first di-

vision when they finish their next
western trip, and not more than four
games back of the first-pla- ce team,
their chances are worth a wager.
Pittsburgh, for the remainder of the
season, has more games at home
than any other team in the league,
and this is essentially a home year,
with every team making its best
showing on its own lot There are
no good traveling clubs in the flag
hunt

But the surest way to make any
money wagering on this National
league race is to take your coin out
of one pocket and salt it away in the
other. Anything can happen and is
liable to.

Batting against Connie Mack's
baseball pupils should restore the
confidence of the White Sox in their
own ability to hit They should come
home with the belief that they are
regular gosh-darne- d sluggers, liable
to smash down a fence most any
time they want to. They are fortu-
nate in getting the Mackmen at the
close of the trip instead of at the be-

ginning.
Saturday the Sox will be home, fac-

ing the Tigers, which is a right risky
thing to do. Much depends on the
battles with the Jennings gang, and
if the Sox can grab both of them they
will slide back to second place.

In their last four games Rowland's
people have smacked 44 hits, as many
as they got in all the previous tilts of
the eastern trip. And winning four
games in a row has pulled up the
general average. By winning today
the South Siders will head homeward
with an even break to show for their
visit Fifty-fift- y baseball won't win a
pennant when the other team is away
over .600, but it shows a fine recov-
ery after the disastrous start the
Rowlandites made.

Blackburne is batting better in
recent games and has strengthened'


